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THE RELATlON
CHETACEOUS
OF THE
m~l'OSITS m· IOWA 'l'O THE
SUB-IHVISIONS
CHKl'ACIWUS
OF Trrn
PJWl'OSED
HY
AND HA YIJEN.

HY S. CALVIN.

The cretaceous deposits of Woodlrnry and Plymo11th couat.ics
(•.mnposf'd
are
of
sandstones. shalt>.s and cerLlin c tlcareous deposits.
beds Tlie ht:<IVi•'.r
of 'itrnlstone
belong to the basal portion of tlie series. barely rioin;.; higher than forty fr(![, above
the lev.·I of tlw water i11 tlw l ;ig Sioux rivel'. Tiu· pnrt of the colmnn to which
these heavier sambtoncs are c".mfine1l is, howc1er, not all sanilstom'., i.JUt consists
of arenaceous beds alternating with J_,p,L; of arg1llaceous 8lia1Ps. Above the more
massive sandstorn;s the beds, for a vPrtical distance of fifty to sixty feet, contain
streaks anll thin layers of sarnl, \mt shales prepondernte. In certain typic;il
exposures these alternating bed:-; a.re followed by from thirty to forty beds of pure
shales, dark in color, smooth :tnd unctuous to tile feel, <tnd containing the rema,ins
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of saurians related to Plesiosaurns, tPl00st fishes. and, in the uppermost
beds, impression of Inocerarnus. At the summit of the column, overtopping
shales anrl s;1mbtonf's alikl', are thP calcareous ueds to which allusion has Leen
made. These consist, in part, of soft, chalky material arul in part of more indurateLl, though still sof't, Le!ls of fissilo limestone that d1vi<les under the hammer or
on exposure to th<: weather, into rdatiwly thin Jamin;!' crowded with cletadied
valves of /J1orera1111ts 1,rnhle111({/in1R Scl1lot.
In the portion of tlw ,,cction liPtwPen tlw 11rn>Sive
s<imlstone
and the saurianbearing shale the lJe<ls are not l'V('rywhcre !:onsLrnt. In soni<: places they conbtiP
thin bamls of forruginons concretionary N'lndstone. At Hi versicle, for example, arnl
at the works of the Sioux l'aving Brick Co .. tlwic is a l1l<1'S of rather thin \JeddPd
c:dciferous san•l-rock in tlw uppe•r part of this diYision, devt•lop•)d to a thiclme>s
of eighteen foet.
A gPneralize<l sedion of tlw L·:Ll,; along thP LlulE; lacing tlw Big Rioux river,
omitting some minul<; <1l·L1ils an1l <Lverngin>" luc,11 pPcnli:uit.ies of Cf't'bin bedH,
would be, beginnin>{ at tlw lH1o·e of the sc>rie,:
L Irregular be!h of :sandston<' ,-arying in color an!l texture and interstratified with thin be,Js of shale ...... ,, .............. , ........... 18 ft,
~.
Grnyish antl rnottlecl odiales with thin frrrnginous bamh arnl arermceons
layers ........................ , ... , ... , ....... , ...... , .......... l~ ft.
:.L J\lassive sarnlstone. mm1tly soft; but in placp,; containing btrge concretionary nrnsF<'s ;;evcrnl feet in diamet<'r in appearance and hardness
r0srmbling <Jtrnrtzite ........................................... 10 IL
4. Shales with nrnally two, lrnt ;;onwti1nrs
nrnrki•d
1uon", wt•ll
thin ban1L;
of ferruginom; cnncretionary saml,;lone 1" Buttons" of tlw clay workers) 16 ft.
''· Band of impure lignitf) ..................................... .4 to (i inches.
(i. Blue, yt•llow aud red mottled
witl1 clays (tf•mt eotta days),
selenite crystals aml some stn•aks of sand ....................................... 00 ft.
Argillo-calcareons or arcnao•o-calcareou,; lieds with much selenite (varyin!! with locality) .............................................. . 20 ft.
ti. Shales more or !Ass unctuou.s to tlie f<·cl, son1ewlrnt variable in color and
texture, containing rema.ins of saurians ;mcl tl,leost lisl1es, tlw upper
bells sometimes bearing impressions of 111ocer"11111s 1iroliltmaticus ..... 40 ft,
!.!. Calcareous beds consisting of chalk a111l soft, thin bctldetl limestone, conshells
taining
of I110Nra11111s 111·0/<le11111ticus, Oslrcn co11r;es/11, and teeth
of Otodus, P(1;cl101/us and other S1•lael1rnns ...... , ................... :30 ft.
Beds that are quite constant and easily n;1~ognimlJle in the region about the
mouth of the Big Swux rin•r are :N"o's. :~, 4, \ ·~ anrl !.!, These, either singly or
collectively, become the gui1les whereby the ucds of the several exposures may be
correlated. The deposits w!·rc traced up the Bi!! Sioux valley for a distance of
forty miles; they wen• followed np the Mi>somi rivPr as far as Yankton.
Jn acldition to the deposits expmwrl on tho llig Rioux, Dr. C. A. ·white, under
the name of the Nishnauotna sandstone. r<'fern to the Crdaceous age a series of
sandstones developed to a thickn<•ss of 100 feet a Ion:: the river val!Pys in Montgomery, Cass, Guthrie and (;reene eounties. lteferring to tlw work done by l\Ieek
and Hayrlen on the Cretaceous deposits along the 1\1 issonri river, and noting- the
naml's employed by these authors to designate the various sub-divisions of their
"Earlier Cretaceous," Dr. \Vhite* says: "Tbe Cretaceous strata, of Iowa, have
so slight a development in comp;trison with those: farther up the Missouri river

a

•

*Geology of Iowa, Vol. T., p. :!8~, l!:li'O.
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that it is clifficult to determine their stratigraphical equivalents without actual
comparison, which it bas thus far been irnpossililci to make. There is no doubt,
however, that all tlie lowa Crl'i<1c·1·rus ,trata belong to the "Earlier Cret.arPons"
of Mel'k ancl fl;1ydtrll, nor any doubt llwt the lower portion of ourn is cq11iv:d1•nt
to a part of tliPir D<:koL11-rr•i111i.''
\V ithout allc•rnpting, tiwr1·f"n" to '}nchroni7.e the Cret11cr•o11s of Tow;1 wit Ii the
Cretaceous f,>rnJ>1tions >J11dic·d J,y ~f, c·k a.nd Hayden, Dr. \Vliite applies to all the
strabt at Sionx City ly1t1g IJ1·low tlw cl1alk, tlici 1i:1mP of Tile ll'ondlmry 811111/s/011es
anrl 8hall's, wliil1· ti•<' ,::dcar1•o:is ili-poisit', co111posc~d of chalK and soft Tnocera11111sbearjng lin1P:-Jone, !H' calJ~ UH· lno1'r'J'1111u1.-; }Jtds.
B1elow the lll'lllfli of [rll\';I c,·,,, k, miles
alionl Past
tlm·e
of Ponca, Xelir;hlrn, lbf'
.!\lissonri rin'.l' waslws Liw lout of a high bl11tf in which Crdacf'ous strata, identical
in all esscni hi resrwcls with those H'l'n in Iowa a1•on~ tlir: moutli of the Big Sioux,
are exposed to a hcight of more tlmn a humlred feet.
,:f'vi•rnlThe
beds of the preceding section, from 2 to .S inclnsiv10, an' easily recognized, and at Ill(• rnrnrnit of
tl1P sPdion, cropping out from beneath the thick rna.nfl<i or loe,;, are inclications of
!lie chalky beds of number \l. Fal'llwr np llw rin•r, ;il111rwt 1lirnJ!y Horth of Ponca,
there is another sph•ndicl "natural
mil»whid1
><l'ction
is mon· than
in lE•ngth and
at lcc1st 1.-,() feet in height. At the bas'" of t Ji,. "··ctirm arc the l>HL seen lwlow the
nwuth of [owa CrePk, while above all the cot1J1lslones and shales lie from twentyfive to thirty ff.pt, or mtlwr har•l ('balk nn•.l lnoc!'rnnrns-iJ('aring Jimes!OnP. '!'her<'
can be no doulJt tli:1t th·· 1,.·ds
Ne\1radrn,
near l'onia,
are the c·xad Pqnivalcnh of
lwds in Iowa. lrnl•.•Pd. on" rn;1y lorlk <111·;1y from tb1: exposure at the benrl 11ast. of
Ponca, acros>< !11" plain which is lwrP th" combined valley of the Missouri and Big
Sioux, for a <lisi<1ncc: of only t.·n or twclvr~ miles to the c•:rrnsponcling exposurl's in
Towa. In tlw two 1.Juff>< il1at lnok tow:1rd 0ach other from opposite sides of th1:
plain, you 111<1.1· fr;«:L' tile C':lllli' s\ll'l'<'ssion of strata that, lmt lor the erosion ol' t!1P
two great stn.. 11lls. wonlrl still lw r·onti111w11s
acnms
the interv1,ningspace. l1'mtlierrnore, the beds ;rn• al1011t '''J";;lly Wl'!l dnr•lopl'd on hotli sidPs of the va1!1•y .
.N"ow, the exposnre at th·· lwnrl of tlw \lissouri three rniles helow Ponca, '.\cbrnslrn,
is descrihed in detail by Hay1leu.* The chalky. m:trly or CHlcareous lieds, which
m·re the exild eqnivalent of thr lnocPramus brds ol' luwa, are referr"(l to the Niobrara group. The dark colored shale, idrntic,li wit11 nurnl1er 8 of the preceding section, is called the Fort Benton group, while all th" co1uplex uiass of alternating
sanchtones and shales in the basal portion of tl1P exposure is re('()gnized as belonging to the llakobc group.
BetwPen Ponca ancl St. .Tames, about tliirty miles on a direct line fort.her up the
.:\li,rnuri, the chalky beds of the Niol.rnra. grc,up crop 011t on :ill the higher hill
tops. The village of St. James is situat!·d in !lie vallPy of !low Creek, uelow the
level of lhe cli~rik. ln tJ1,; ''m;tern 1•dµ1• of tlw village is nn i·xposure of Fort Benton shales prFs,.niin'-' tlw sa1111• l'ii;1rndr.ristics as sce11 at. a recent land sliilt! on tile
farm of \Villiauis and :-:rnitli.iuile.;
a fr.w
north of Sioux City, in Iowa, and at the
exposure near Pon<'<I, >:elJr;1sk;1. This sh:de fornisl1es a very perfect skeleton of a
:-:aurian, as it w:i.~ pl~ll(·trttte1l in digging- tl cistern on Sect.;-)[), T. 90, R. •fi., on
the Iowa sitle of the Big :-lioux. Anolher
carrie>d similar skeleton lh:1t was
al1011t
the country some y(':ir' :<.go for 1·xhibiti••11 purposeR, was taken from the same horizon near l'onc:1.weeks
Avisit
fL·w
lwfore
a
1uy
portion of a skeleton, forty feet
in length, was uncown•1l in cxcavatii1g in Fort Benton shales near St. J;m1es. On
*First Annual Heport of the United States Ueologieal Sul'Vey of t.he 'I'erritories.
1867, pp. 47 and 48.
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the tops or the hills near Bow Creek, the dark Fort Benton shales are succeeded by
white or cream-colored chalk of the Niobrara division.
St. Helena. ;1bout right or ninr miles above St. .James, is situated on a highrr
bluff, one hundre(l and thirty or onP bm1dred and forty feet above the level of the
Missouri riwr. Tlie hluff risPs as a Wl'tical wall almost from the f'dgP of the
water. Between the rivn ;1rnl !JH, nrtical escarpment, the ],a.se of the l1lnff is concealed by a L1lus corn11o"·d cl1idly of great blocks of chalk, but above tl1e Ltlns,
and rising to a lw1ght of forty fed above the level of the water, is an fxcellent exposure of the d;1rk >hah·s of llHJ Fort Benton group, differing in no esst•ntial respect from tlir conr·sponding sJrnles rx11oscd at the larnl slide above !lie creamery
of 'Williams and Smith, or tlH· sh:1les Cll'Cup:ving !be same stratigrnphic"il position
near Ponca. and tit . .James. A hove thP Fort Benton sh;:les lie ninety feet of soft
chalk belonging to the Niobrara. The Niobrnm be<ls at St. Helena exhibit some
points of clifferencfl from those seen on the llig Siollx, or on the Missouri across the
valley in Nebraska. The valves of lnoceramns are no longer present in such manbers, but some of the layers are crowded with Ost rm co1111estrr. One impres:;ion of
the peculiarly corrugated mmcular scar of ll1111losca1d/(l yrr1111lis was noticed. The
beds are uniformly chalky throughout, no p:Ht of tl1e clPposit l>t·ing ns much in<lnrnted as the lnoceramus-bearing beds ne;1r l'orn'<l Sioux
and City.
The exposure at St. Helena is probably one of the most striking aiHl intcn•sting along the
river, and Hayden rrfern to it time and again in the work already citeLl.
At Yankton, So11!h Pakota. a short clistance above St. Helena, a111l on t;ie oppo-·
site side of tlw :\lissnmi, the Niobrara 1Je1is are rlevelopP1l in grrat force. A largr•
factory has lief·n cstahlislwrl alolll three
miles west
of Yankton to u!ilizr' the chalk
in the mannfa"111re of Porthrnd cPrnent. The part of the formation at prr,sent
worked into< erned lies a\10,·e th<tt exposed in the bluffs at St. Helena. lt presents a brenst about l'orty feet hig·h. l\elow the base of the pre>Pnt. working the
chalk is known to cl1·,cend to a depth ol about ninety feet. The Fort Benton shales
have disappean•cl l1enc·nth the ]p,·pJ of' the river; at all events they lit> \,p]ow the
level ot any obsened expornn,. On the hilltops above tl1e factory
cement
the
chalk of the Niobrara is overlain hy the shales of the Fort PiPrre group. Hayden
speaks of this group as making its appt•arancc on the Hllnrnit of the 4ills, near the
mouth of the Niobrara, but he might lrnvf~ found it thirty mih•s farther east developed to a thickness of fifteen or twenty feet.
The shales of the fort Pierre grcup al•ove the chalk, nml of tlii' Fort. Benton
group below, are highly ~barged with cry,!als of H·h•nite, and sclmite is by no
meaii,; uncommon in the shaly portions ol the Dakota group near Ponra and Sioux
City.
\Vith reference to the taxonorny of our low<t fedion, bee], I to 7 inclusive are the
stratigrapbical equivalents of l1C'ds mar Ponca, Nebraska, whi"h Ha)<l<n rd'ers to
the Dakota group. No. ·" inl'ludc•c, \Jc els tliat at I'oncrl ancl St. Hele11a havP l1P•·n
referred to tlw Foit Henton gr1rnp 1,y the same author, and the li1ocerm1111s l11ds
No. 9, are !lw ('X<id equivalents c.t th· lower twrnty ( ' f thirty fret of tlu• KiolJrnrn
group. A part of the lnoccrnnrns II( els near ~ioux City is all(]
rntt
clwlhy;
a
but
part as lias bl'en sairl,
tho11gh
is barcln,
by
no means aR lrnnl as ordinary lm11;;tone.
At St. HPlena, N!'lna>lrn, and. rn f:1r <is known. at Yunkton, South Jiahotn, the
beds are cli:Llky througl1o!lt. the di ff en nee being doubtles~ due to the lad that the
Sioux City area was nParer the shore !me of tbe Cretaceous sea iu whid1 the beds
were deposited. At Ponca, lnocernnrns is about as common as at Sioux City, but
the strnta in which the cells are embedded are litlwlogieally in!f•rmediate between
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the condition of the Inoceramus-bearing layers at Rionx City and the condition observed in the basal parts of the Niobiara group at St. Helena. Furthermore, the
beds referred liy Hayden to th<· llalrnt<L and Fort Brnton groups are as well dt•v•+
oped at Sioul\ City as at l'onca. At Sioux City, however, we have only the attenuate<! edg!' of tlw Niol>rara. but that fad in no way di,quali!ies so urnch as iR
developed from lH·ing th1· ,trntigraphirnl eqmvalent of tbe lower portion of the
group as seen in gn•atcr f<1n·e farther up the river.
The three division;; of lh<' Cr<'l<t<:>'ous recognized at and near Sioux City iu
reality represr11t •:ontinnous s1•di111,.nLt!ion over a gradually subsirling sea bottom.
The san:.lstom·s a111l snales of Uw I lakota ;rroup, with respf'ct to the low1~r portions
at least, were <U'.cu11rnl:uetl in a r,1tht'.r shallow land-lockPd sea. Currents swf'pt
the sane! lrnck and forth, sometimes buildmg up, an<l again tearing down, previously constructed beds, and so prnduced the line ex.i.mples ot cross bedding or
current strncture, so well illustrated near Springdale, a frw miles northeast of
Sioux City. The few molluscan 'pecies fonnrl in tlw lower part of the Dakota
group indicate the pn•sence of brackish water. The! Hnmerotis n•gdable remains
which charncteri;rn the group imply that the• large voh1mes of 1lr,tinage waters
which nrnintainet1 the conclibons favorable to th<' t•xistencc of lirackisli water mollusks, carried not only sand but swept in leaves aml trunlrn of the willow, poplar,
magnolia, and other forest trees, from tlw adj.went hl111ls.
As the waters bec;rnw grn.rlnally an11 progn»;sively de!eper, owing to snbsirlencc
of tbe s~a bol.tmn, the cnntlirions favoring the acurnmulalions of sandstorn•s anrl
the existPnce of l1ra1:ki'h wa.tl'r rnollnsks disappeared. The shore line wa,; shifted
fartner to the ea.st. Thi• "eli111t·nts ot the region about Sioux City bec,1111e finer
and settled down in rC'gnlar layns lwyornl the reach or tlisturhing currents. Tlw
downward muvt"rn••nt of tlw st'<l li11tlo111 seems not to have brl•n altogdlwr con·
slant during th<' epoch oft.I"· llakota gro11p. There were occasional oscillations that
from time b time rwrmith·d the formation of thin beds of sandstone, lmt before
the close of thr ep,wh tl1e arnonnt of sand that reaelH'cl as far as Sioux City was insignificant, and fine clay sh a ks greatly prPdominated. The shales of the Dakota
gronp graclually merge into those of Fort Benton. lluring the second epoch the
subsidence had carried the shore line so far to the Pfl';t that all coanc sands were
deposited Lefore reaching the area in question. Before the Fort Benton epoch
began the brackish water estuary had long been transformed into a portion of a
clear open sea. At all events, during tlw epoch true marine mollusks, such as
Tnocerarnus and O>trea, had supplante•l Cyn•na arnl ::\fargaritana,whill' marine saurians and teleost fishes multiplied and becam·~ the de mmating types of the oceanic
realm.
The soft limestone and softer chalk of the Niobrara group arc indicative of still
deeper waters and nirnOier shor.,s. I '11ri11g this epoch no gross sediments from the
land rrachcd as far as :-'ioux City. Not smce the earlier part of the Dak<ita group
had it been possiblt• for l••aw;; and twi~s of forPst tn•f!s to be carried into the
region. IL was •luring tl1is K ic,Jirara epoch that the suhside11ee reached its maximum, and the 1uaximnrn e:dt•n,ion <'astward of the Cretaeeous sea was at.taimi<l.
Toward tlw cloH' or tins f'J"lt"lt tin· upward ll10Yement of tl1e laml began, tlu•
sea withdrew, and sh:ilus or the Fort Pit·tre group were deposited above the chalk
frcm Yankton \\'f•stward.
When we recall the fad that th!' tlin·" groups recognized at Sioux City and Ponca
represent the effect of continuous sedimentation over a subsiding sea bottom it
will be seen that the question of dividing the sediments into distinct groups
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at all is simply one of convenience. Furthermor0, any lines that can be drawn
betwec>n tl1e divisions, if divisions are to be madl', must be to a largfl extent purely
arbitrary. The upper portions of the Tl,1kobt mPrgf• grallually into the Fort Denton, while the Fort Denton group passei; by gradual transition paleontologically,
and in sonH• places Jithologil'ally, into the calrarPous beds of the Kiolm11'a.
Farther west, where the srit was deeper and tlw comlitions presunmuly more
uniform, the distinctions \wt.ween souH' of tne groups cannot be maintained, and
King lrns comiJinell the t!Pposits of the Ftlrt Henton, Kiobrnrn aml Fort Pierre
epochs under the single desigrrntion of the Colorado gronp. Hayclen acquiesces in
this arrnngement in his annu,tl report for li'71; out latt,r, in his report. for 1877,
tie makes tlie Colorndo group include ••nly the Fort BPnton and tlw Niobrara,
while tbe two upper division:;, the Fort
urnlor
l'1enc arnl tlw Fox llills, are united
the name of the Fox Hills g-roup. Thi: ll,tlrnta group with its coarne sandstonPs
and leaws of forest tr•·Ps
isdivi;;ion.
:dill
as;..n~cngnized
distind
It-mis
this
to allothn ronsic11·ration that is of will1• n•aching importance in
the correlation of synchronous geological (!Ppm;its. The sandstones at the base of
thte Dnkota group nPar ~ioux paleontologiCityarnl
oweeven
!hell' ph:1»,ical
tlwir
cal
to comlitions pre\'ailing n('ar the shore. As the bottom suu:;ided
aml thle shore was rnowcl fortlwr to the 1•ast. the elrnrach•r of the clepo:;its at Sioux
City changed, but coarse;. noss-liedded samlstonPs and other 1it.toral deposits,
charged wil h leaves and twigs of forest trr~•·s, ll!Ust still have Leen formed in proximity to the new sbore hne. E\'en while the chalk and limestone of the Niobrara
epoch were being precipitated over we,tprn Iowa from solution in clear sea water
that contained no trace of s1~diPwnts, sanclsto11es and shal1•s, containing numerous
impressions of !Paves and bnrnches of terrestrial r-lantR, imrnt. still have been piled
up along tbat rnost remote eastern sllore. llut if the shore tleposits of the Niobrara epoch could now lw found, it j, probahll~ th<it every competent geologist or
paleontologist would refer them unhesitatingly to the l>akota gronp. Deposits
ali><olutely syncl1ro11ous tuay presf'nt Yery wide extremes of lithological and paleontological characteristics. It is possilil1', I think, to recog111zo a law which l have
not seen expressly fornmlatcd, but which
may
run sometbing in this wi,e: Sy11dtro11rms de;wsits of tlie same f!eolo!Jit /Jr1si11 a;·e more likel.11 to 1irese11t 1mifon11
mu/ poleo11tolo,r1ic11I
i/lhe
alo111J
lithologic11/
to
pamll!'/
the shore 1f tl1e Im.Qin. If' th~ oliserrntirms are 11wde alo11y the li11e
that is rndi11I to the qeo/09ic lmsi11, 01·
to at ri,111it augles
the tre11d r!t' the slw1·e, the
di//'ern1t Jiflrls of' 11bsol11tely s1111cl1.rn110i1s l!n/s are 11/111ost c1Tlai11 to rar11 in litholoqic11/ mu/ paleo1itolo,(!ie11I clwracterislics so much 11s so111eti111es lo 111ake it appear
that di(/i'l'e11t parts of the same lied he/0111;
rl'.(/'erent
to yeuloqic e1wchs.
This law may have grP<tter force in connection with the ;-tmly of ~Ieso~oic and
Ce110zoic strata than in the study of the more ancient tl'rranes, but even among the
Paleozoics it must frequently have an important application.
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